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euôr fraie our Church to the present staff
of the Theological lJIo."

The Committee wait to receive aome
authoritativo intimation of the details of
the arranqfement with your Svnod, or the
Home Mison Board, in wiich those ne-
gotiations resnlted. Thcy think it due ta
the sister Church, nu less than to them-
selves, tu wait for tbese details.

In the prTospet, too, ot ali their owu re-
sponsibilities in this matter, the C'ommittee
will b. irlad te Icarn, fromn your Home
bliasion Board, tu what e-xýtent tliey cani
rely, for tis I>rofessor tu b. gent to Hiali-
fax, upon the full sympatby andi united
support of our people in the Maritime
Provinces.

Iarn
Ever yours trul,

ROBERT Il. MUIR,
Concener of Colon4iàl Comrniittee.

To tAe Rer. G. Mf. 'Grant, Ha«(fax.

NOTICE.
Tai take action on the foregoing letter,

to determine the amiounts requiring t
be drawn fromn Colonial Coînmitteek for
half ycar ersding lst Feb. 187à>, to ar-
range conceraing Catechista and distri-
bution of niss-ionaries, and to do the
usual semi-annual busine@s, a meeting of
the hiome Missi')n Board will be held in
iSt. Paul's Cliureb, Truro, on Friday,
Jan. 8th, at il A. M.

Congregations requiring supplement
mnust isend in tbeir applications before
the date of meeting. Presbytery Clerks
are requested to notify tbe Convener of
the action of Presbyteries with regard
to supplemented charges within their
bounds.

G. M. GRANT,
Convener H. JI. Board.

THE ORCAI OF THE UNITED CHUROJI
The Australian Winexs and Preslnj-

tes-ian Hleralid is the title of a wceekly
imper published under tlie auspices of
the PreShyterian Uhurch of New Southi
WVids. Frein its pages we have mnade
a fu gr extracts- which we have no doubt
will be interýesting to our readers. 'IMe
Church, whose argan it proýfeemedly is, is
sncbh a' Churcb as IlTite Chitich of
Canada" wilI be after Union is accore-
pýlMshd; aîd. it is ont- deeided 0pietlon
that *toh a pierioducal shoiild takethe
plate, witb ourslves, of the mÉelitude of

Monthly Recoriti with wlieh we have
heretofore been favored. It bas alwaya
been a disadvantaîge, under which wc
feît ourselves tu have labourcd, that our
issue wvas at far ton lonfg an intèrval-
a whole month. Wue have feît this for
many reasons ; but, froin the fact that
wu were a simaîl Churech, it had ta be
continued as it was and as it still cotl-
tinued to bc. In tlic event of Union,
lîowever, wu hope ivc shmail bu able to
combine our enorgies Ro tîmat a weeklv
readable thamily paper, such as tlte
Australian Vimnesq, wili corne forth and
bc readily supported by our people.
As it ia, there is in 'the disuxiited
Churches what coni'uinedly would formn
uuch a periodical as we reter to. There
are four Churches megotiating Union,
each witb its olicial organ.

There is our own Afonily4 Record;
the P. C. L. P. lias its: the Churha of
Scotland in Canada bas its vigorous
and wîdely-circul ated I>resbylerian :
and the Canada Presbyterian Church
bas one of ils own-perhaps the mont
wiilely cireulated of the wholé. These
taken together and combineu could bu
issued weekly, much to the advantage
of the Church and of the cause of Prea-
byterianismi.

We take the liberty of throwing, ont
those hints at the present time bucauise
we have seen no attention drawn tu this
important mnaLter hertutofbre. la the
estimation of our people, there is great
importance attaching to iL; for they
have fuît, tilI pcrhaps vcry laLely, that,
however ranch Lhey miglit appreciate
existing weckly Presbyterian papers,
their feelings and t-petial Church
sympathies wcre flot represented in any
une of tlîem. Tt was supposed bynîany
of our people that, on the whole, thè

f od in the Chia-eh of Scotland anil ber
ranthes was not noticed iith sufficient

prominence, and that the errors and the
faulis were magie considerably more

rainent than there was atiy*partieu-
Ioccaior. fur. Instances mîg-ht be

gilven, but it la flot; at ail niecessary.
M iories, on the whole, arc good. '
And s0 'vo do nîo' think that anz adè

of the existing weekly papers with«' a
Presbyterian amy nd nanile Will Uk
mnade the ot-gaR of the United'iCln 0e.
It is turne, therefore, that the inatter
thould be seriously eonsided and rTSW


